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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES
TO THE HONORABLE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN THE
GENERAL COURT ASSEMBLED :
The Trustees of the State Library make this their fifty-fifth  
annual report for the fiscal year ending June 30, I96I* under the
Edward M. Doherty, Jr. was re-appointed by the Governor as 
Trustee on July 11, I963 for a three year term. He qualified on 
October 7 , I963.
Chairman John E. Powers, ex-officio member of the Board of 
Trustees, resigned his seat in the Senate on March 25, 1961*. Senator 
Maurice A. Donahue was elected President of the Senate on the same day 
and thereby became a trustee, ex-officio.
The term of L. Paul Marini expired June 1, 1961*.
The Trustees transmit herewith the Librarian’s report and 
incorporate it as part of this record.
provisions of Chapter 6 , Section 37, of the General Laws (Ter. Ed.)
L. Paul Marini

LIBRARIAN’S REPORT
I have the honor to submit the following report 
of the work done in the State Library of Massachusetts during 
the year ending June 30, l96i+.
I# Albert Matkov 
State Librarian

Newspaper Collection
The State Library's newspaper collection is an extremely 
important and widely used reference tool!, This collection is 
literally falling apart due to usage and the poor quality of the 
paper used from the l870's to the oresent. It is safe to predict 
that in the not too distant future all of our newspaper collection 
printed during these years will disappear before our very eyes*
With this eventuality in mind, we attempted to protect 
ourselves as to future issues of our newspaper collection by 
arranging to purchase current newspapers on microfilm. As stated 
in our lg62 report:- we now receive all the Boston newspapers on 
microfilm instead of binding the daily issues at the end of the 
month, r
With respect to those volumes that ate falling apart we 
have asked the various newspaper publishers to see if they wouldn't 
give us microfilm copies. To date our only success has been with 
the Boston Globe, On June 18, I963 the State Library received, as 
a gift, from the Boston Globe microfilm of the newspaper covering 
the I89O-I9OO period,
I ,
It now appears to us that the only way the Commonwealth, 
througji the State Library, can continue to offer its excellent 
newspaper reference service to State Officials and members of the 
Legislature is by purchasing microfilm copies of those newspapers 
in our collection that can no longer be used. We earnestly recom­
mend that sufficient funds be appropriated to bring this about.

Housekeeping
In our 1962 Annual Report we highlighted the necessity of
< «
having our miles of stack areas cleaneji, whereas, wo made no
mention of the Main Reading Room which was and still is In need»
of painting and repairing. However, we are now pleased to report
* 4
that of the $J|6,l+00 appropriated by Chapter 522, Acts of I963, to 
the Central Services Division of the Executive Office for Adminis­
tration and Finance for repairs and improvements of the State House 
$7*700 was allocated to painting and repairing the main room in 
the State Library.
The neoessity of having miles of staok areas cleaned also 
remains. In an effort to settle this problem the Trustees have
9 i
deoided to request, in their 1965 Budget, that two cleaning women 
be added permanently to the staff of the State Library, We 
sincerely hope that the General Court will look favorably on this 
request.
Archives Vault of the State Library
We have continued to transfer rare and valuable books from
4
our main shelves of the State Library archives Vault. However, the 
amount transferred in this fiscal year has not been as great as 
it was during the preceding two fiscal years. The reason is that 
we have concentrated on the transfer of Irreplacable maps and 
portfolio items. This has been occasioned by the fact that under
4 4
item 8157*08 of Chapter 711* Acts of 1956, we were able to pur­
chase equipment for the filing of approximately 300 maps and»
drawer units for the storage of many broadsides, manuscript 
material and other items that should not be folded when stored.

Personnel
By virtue of Chapter 775, Acts of I963, the following
positions in the State Library have been classified as • <
professional, namely, State Librarian, Assistant State Librarian#
Head Cataloger, Legislative Library Reference Assistant and
Library Reference Assistant, It is regretable that the
Personnel Division did not see fit to place our Senior Library
Assistant position in the professional category,
> • • 
Samuel S, Crisafulli, Senior Library Assistant, Grade 9,
resigned December 6, I963 to become Technical Librarian for the
*
Boston Regional Planning Project, Mrs, Helen McDonald, Junior
e 1
Library Assistant, Grade 7, was promoted to Senior Library 
Assistant, Grade 9, on December 7, 19&3# On the same day 
Mrs, Margaret Berry»s Junior Library Assistant title, temporary, 
Grade 7, was made permanent, Mrs, Juanita Harper was appointed 
Junior Library Assistant on January 2, I96l|,

MASSACHUSETTS STATE LIBRARY - MAIN READING ROOM
Circulation 
July 19 6 3-June I96Ì4.
LAW
Main Room Dutside
Reports Texts Total
July 688 82 770 61+
Aug. 61+2 67 709 83Sent. 760 89 > 81+9 59
Oct. 1251+ 150 11+pS 49
Nov. 1111+ 135 121+9 67
Dec. 1377 126 1503 62
Jan. 1238 139 1377 65
Feb. 701 71 772 52
Mar. !°38 103 11+1 5°
Apr. 94I+ 96 10 I+0 1+3
May 855 108 963 70
June 766 82 81+8 58
Total 11,377 121+8 12,625 722
MISCELLANEOUS
Main Room
I
Outside Grand Total
\
120 7 228 2269
10 18 163 1973
795 115 18 18
10 8 1 202 2736
101+5 I9l+ 2555
1238 213 30 16
12 0l+ 195 281+1
1121+ I89 2137
1561 251 3003
2071+ 275 31+32
12 6 2 188 2I+83
i k u ll+7 21+90
15, Ol+6 2360 30,753
Grand Totals Telephone Reference Questions
I953-5I4 13,^36
195Î-55 1 L 3 7I1
1955-56 1^ ,438
19 56-57 ll+,353
1957 -58 17,569
1958 -59 19,991
1959- 60 17,638
1960- 61 17,882
1961- 62 22,151+
1962- 63 26,050
1963- 6Ï+ 30,753
Extension 603
July 2ll+
Aug. 197 
Sept. 223 
Oct. 274 
Nov. 217 
Dec. 23 0 
Jan* 297 
Feb. 269 
Mar. 271 
May 236 
June 227
Total 2967
4
LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE ROOMS 
July 1, 19 6 3 -June 3 0, I96I+
Attendance ............................................ ......... 632I4.
Telephone requests answered................................ 1356
USE of Rooms
By Members .........................................5511+
By Officers ....and employees ............  999
By outsiders .....................................  7 1 1\ i
' ’ ■< ,.. . .i
Books circulated...................   2500
i<
4
I
MASSACHUSETTS STATE LIBRARY
(George Fingold Library)
ANNUAL REPORT
July 1, 1963 * June 30, 1964
ACCESS 1016 
BOOKS
By Purchase............ .......... .
By Domestic exchangej................
By Foreign exchange ................ .
By Deposit from U.S. Government ....
By Gifts ................................
Massachusetts State Publications ...
I.256
I.509186
2 .I59
1 .2W
31*2
6,699 6,699
PAMPHLETS
By Purchase ...........................
By Domestic exchange...........
By Foreign exchange ...................
By Deposit from U.S. Government ....
By Gifts ................................
Massachusetts State Publications ...
1.883
100
3.279
905
1,150
7,390 7.390
MISCELLANEOUS ITEES
Newspapers (printed) .................  2
Newspapers (microfilm) ..........  363U.S. Maps ............................... 0
Other Maps ..................     58Proclamations...................    229
Posters ........     0Photos .......................... . • 2
Microfilm...........................   0
Microfilm (misc. vols.)  ......... 12V.h
Film jackets .......................  602
Apertures j........ .......    64Records ...........     5
1.337 
TOTAL ..........
1.337 
15 ,426
Vols, and Pams, added to Old Catalogue .. 54 5**
TOTAL
Previous Tot^l
Total no. of Volumes and Pamphlets
accessioned (included in all Catalogues) ...
Reduction by loss ................ . 26
Reduction by binding . ...............  416
Reduction by microfilm (new cat.) •• 0
Reduction by discarding (new cat.) • 83O
Reduction by discarding (old Cat.) » _0
1,272
Total no. June 30. in Law 6
ts in the Library vols, and pams.
15,480
852x521
873.283
1.272
872,011
z represents 12 film bores (35 mm.) added to total of 12 boxes (35 mm).
«
CATALOGUING DEPARTMENT 
Report for July 1, 1963 - June 30, 1964
CARD ffiPORT
New Cards Typed.................... .
Itemized count:
No. of L.C. cards typed ........
No. of cards wholly typed ..... .
Included in the above cards are:- 
Law catalogue cards ..........
Mass. Document cards........
U.S. cards................ .
White x-ref cards........ ..
Tan x-ref cards ......... .
Tabulation cards ............
14,514
5.463
9.051
359 
3 80 
5,022 
164 
153 537
Cards Corrected. Retyped or Added to .... 1,822
BOOK REPORT
Booka and Pamphlets Accessioned 
Itemized count:General Literature........
American law ...............
Foreign law ....................
U.s . Doduments............
z Other Public documents ......
Pro damnations.............
Maps (U.S.)...............
Maps (Misc.) ..............
Newspapers (print.) ........
Newspapers (film) ..........
Microfilm (misc.) .........
Photos ....................
Posters ...................
Microcards ...............
Film jackets ..............
Aperture eds. ........ ..... .
Records ...................
TOTAL
z Included 3,138 Stats doc. , A45 City doc. , 
"+** 12 boxes of 35 mm. (1963/64)
Volumes Pamphlets
1,690 2,014
900 37
911 0
2,154 3,279
1,765 2,069
0 229
0 0
0 58
2 0
3 6 3, 0
12 + 0
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 602
0 64
0 5
7,067 8,359
............................  15,426
251 Foreign doc.

CATALOGUING DEPARTANT
July l, 1963 - June 30, 1964
ANNUAL REPORT j
CARD REPORT
Total no. of Cards typed........... ...........
Total no. of new cards c ompleted and revised
The above include:
Law subject cards completed
U.s. document c ards completed..........
No* of cards eliminated or condensed: 
Dictionary General literature
Law............................................
U.S...........................
359
5.022
504
165
377
1,046
16,336
14.53A
1,046
Total no* of cards, minus eliminations,
added to Catalogue ...........     13,468
Total no. of cards in Main Catalogue 1,139,860
Total no. of cards added to Micro-card File, 1963/64 .. 0
Total no. of cards in Micro-card File , June 1964 ..... 1,472
\
)
\

ANNUAL REPORT
July 1, 1963 - June 30, 1964 
BOOKS CATALOGUED |
Vols. and Pams, represented in Main Card Catalogue
from Dec. 1914 - June 1 9 6 3 ................ . 715,254
New vols. , Pams., and Microfilm added to
Catalogue during year .......................  15.426
Vols. and Pams, recatalogued during year.................  28
TOTAL.............................  730,708
Loss reduction by binding, discarding, loss
and microfilmifig (in new cat.) ................... 1,382
New TOTAL from Dec. 1914 - June 1964
(Books in Main Catalogue)  ...... . 729.326
\

Personal Services & 
Expenses
Oli £ 9-6I1-OI-Ì4 0 Sales 
Oh$9-69-01-kO Mise.
I
COMJDNWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS IN ACCOUNT WITH STATE LIBRARI 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, July 1, 1963 - June 30, 1?6U
Appropriation
$209,666.
- . - ; • - ÿ/
j  /
Income
$1*02.66
2.70
m T T s s
1*
F in a n cia l  S t a t e m e n t  V e r if ie d
Unallotted appropriation A3lotments Expenditures EncuaLerod Balance of Allotments 
-0- $209,666. $207,166*79 $2,1*99.21
((
